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THE ETIOLOGY OF FOOT - AND - MOUTH
DISEASE.
BY E. KLEIN, M.D., F.R.S.,
LECTURER ON GENERAL ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY AT ST. BARTHO-
LOMEW’S HOSPITAL, LONDON.
FOR some time past I have been engaged in an inquiry
into the etiology of foot-and-mouth disease carried out for
the Medical Department of the Local Government Board,
.and I have ascertained that this disease is caused by a
micrococcus, which I obtained by cultivating artificially the
lymph taken from the vesicles of a sheep affected with this
disease. This micrococcus is present in the lymph and in
the tissue of the vesicles as dumb-bells and as chains. It
grows well in alkaline peptone and broth, in solidified blood-
serum, in solid agar-agar peptone broth mixture, in solid
nutritive gelatine mixture (which is not liquefied by it), and
in milk. Its mode of growth in solid media is so typical
and characteristic that by the naked-eye inspection alone
it can easily be detected. When any of the above solid
media is inoculated with this micrococcus, after several
days a thin limited film makes its appearance at and im-
mediately around the point of inoculation; this film slowly
spreads, but from the outset and afterwards presents a very
characteristic appearance to the unaided eye, being in fact
a collection of closely-placed minute granules or droplets.
These gradually and slowly enlarge, and assume a whitish,
translucent character. If the inoculation is made with the
point of a needle or platinum wire, or of a capillary pipette,
pushed into the solid medium, the channel of inoculation
becomes, after several days to several weeks, marked as a
linear aggregation of minute granules or droplets; in addition
to this there is on the surface the above-mentioned film of
granules starting from the point of inoculation. The growth
of this micrococcus is extremely slow; in solid nutritive
gelatine mixture, kept at temperatures from 18&deg; to 22&deg; C.,
the first traces of the growth in the shape of a small cluster
of transparent granules visible under a lens are noticeable
at the end of from five to eight days, or even later; in
agar-agar mixture, kept at 35&deg; to 38&deg; C., it is of course sooner
visible, but even after six or seven months, in all media and
under all conditions, the growth remains of limited extent.
Also in milk, kept at temperatures varying between 35&deg; and
38&deg; C., the progress of the growth is extremely slow; the
milk retains perfectly its natural aspect and condition; no
curdling occurs, although the reaction becomes distinctly
acid.
’ In artificial media the micrococcus forms, besides dumb-
bells (diplococcus), beautiful chains (streptococcus). These
differ in length according to the number of micrococci
composing them, the short chains being a linear series of
four, six, or eight micrococci, the longer ones of more than
eight up to thirty and more micrococci. The longer chains
are always curved, and even convoluted. The above-
mentioned characteristic granular appearance of the growth
is owing to the presence of smaller or larger masses of
chains matted together.
Subcutaneous inoculation with artificial cultivations pro-
duces no perceptible disorder, but by feedinq sheep with
them-with a twentieth generation-the typical disease has
been eproduced-viz., vesicles and ulcerations on the feet.
From the vesicle of such an animal lymph was obtained
which, on cultivation, yielded the same micrococci, charac-
terised by the same slow growth and the same typical
general appearance as those used for the experiment. There
can, then, be no question about the identity of this peculiar
micrococcus with the cause of the disease.
Five sheep have been subcutaneously inoculated with
active cultivations of the micrococcus, but neither locally
nor generally was there any definite perceptible change pro-
duced. Subsequent feeding of these same sheep with the
active micrococcus had no result. I conclude from this that
a previous subcutaneous inoculation with the micrococcus
provides the animals with immunity against the disease.
I hope soon to be able to test this point on a larger series
of animals.
Subcutaneous inoculation of the same micrococcus into
guinea-pigs produced no result; feeding was followed by
death after from two to three weeks. Out of six animals
which received with their food a small quantity of milk
containing the micrococci, three died-one from ulceration
and perforation of the upper end of the duodenum, and two
from ulceration and perforation of the large curvature ofthe stomach. ______________
OSTEOTOMY WITH CHAIN - SAW FOR
TALIPES EQUINO-VARUS OR VALGUS.
BY HORATIO P. SYMONDS,
SURGEON TO THE RADCLIFFE INFIRMARY, OXFORD.
1!’OR some time, having noticed how exceedingly pro-
longed was the treatment of even a simple case of talipes-
and I may add ’how bad sometimes was the result,-it
occurred to me that if we were to divide the bones in the
same manner in which we divide the tendons a far better
result might be obtained; better because quicker, since
many cases fail on account of the patient’s lack of con-
fidence through seeing improvement taking place so slowly.
I may state that I have performed the wedge-shaped
removal and pegging, as advised by Dove and Ogston, but
did not find the result sufficiently satisfactory. The opera-
tion I perform in all severe cases of talipes is to pass a
chain saw round the tarsus, in front of the astragalus.
Taking the tarsus as a triangle, pass a metal-handled
tenotomy knife through the sole of the foot in front of the
os calcis, B c, commencing from the inner side (see Fig. 1).
FIG. 1.
Then let the chain follow the knife through the sole, and
repeat the proceeding from the outside to the dorsum of the
foot (A). Complete the skin incision (A B), and then cross
the chain so that it can gradually work its way outwards.
The inner wound is sewn up, no drainage being necessary.
The foot is then fixed on to a Volkmann’s splint for a
fortnight, at the end of which time, after manipulating it
into a good position, it is fixed in plaster-of-Paris for three
months (see Fig. 2). I recently saw a case in which I had
FiG. 2.
performed this operation eight months previously, and the
patient was then walking without apparatus of any kind,
and the foot, which before the operation had been very
markedly deformed, was restored to its normal position. I
need hardly say that the operation must be done with
strict Listerian antiseptics, particular attention being paid
to the condition of the saw.
SIR JAMES SAwYER, M.D., was entertained on the
22rd ult. at a banquet, at Birmingham, by a number of his
professional brethren who were desirous of showing their
appreciation of the honour-that of knighthood-recently
conferred upon him by the Queen.
